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From Q9on&ap February 6', to {£{)i*r0Daj> February 9. 1681*. 
Genoua, fan. it. 

Ere is arrived the Assistance, Sir .*(?• 
Aert Robinson Commander, in twelve 
days "from Majorca ( whither he Con-
vatyed three sinall English Vessels) in 
his company came the Sarah from Ire-

lani, the Merchants Adventure from London, and the 
/Henrietta; as also three French Ships bound for 
Marseilles • they give us an account, that -on the 
first Instanc they mec, off of Majorca, two English 
frigats and a Fircsliip who thc day before had ta
ken thc Golden Lyon of Argiers, Of 14 Guns and ioo 
Men, thc Algerines were four in company, but 
the other three it seems escaped. Here is arrived 
from Leghorne the Anne, the Palestine, and thc Dub
lin Pink., who intend to go hence under the Convoy 
of Sir Robert Robinson. 

Brussels, Seb'.6. Every d -y brings us frefli accounts 
ofthe great Damages canted by the late Floods, Thc 
breach in the Dyke upon the Schelde, between Wil-
brook? and Fort Margaret is so great, that they know 
not which way to set about thc repairing of i t ; 
thc Current not being stronger in the River than 
in the Breach, which is abouc 30 yards wide, and 
enlarges daily. The Counts of "Oriel, Rupplemond, 
Groesbeck,,Bornbem, theMarguis Wargny, and Duke 
of Bournonville, have all their Estates in those parts 
under Water. It is much scared that the Dyke 
between the great and little "Willbrooke upon the 
Canal will break; to prevent which, many hauds 
arc at work* The Prince of Parma has sent fevera" 
Enginiers tvjth a good fun) of Money to Ostend, to 
repair the Fortifications, there. We bave an ac* 
-cuuntfrom thence of the arrival «f ioo Irish Re
cruits. From Liege they write, that the French in 
pursuance of 3 Decree of the Chamber of Metz, 
arc going to posses themlejvcs of thc Abby and 
Principality 0s Stave-lo, lying between Luxemburg 
and Limburg and contaiqingabout **oo Villages, 

Brussels,Feb.so. Here is much discourse ofa sud-
dain change in this Government} some speak ofthe 
Duke of Lorrain, some of the Duke pf Neuburg, 
and others of the Queei-Motherofi'p't'n.andthat 
thc Martjuis de Granih to hajethc ch'ef Admini
stration of Affairs utider her, wicb the Title of Gb-
vernor of Arms; what Truth there is iri any of 
these Reports, time must inform us. Oor last Spa
nish "Letters gave us an A-fxnmt, that the great 
ptep-rations were making for the defetice ofFon-
ftrabfa, and that Don Gtbtielde CariUawas lent to 
Comma-id there, upon the Advice they had »ecci-

-ved at Madrid, that the French Troop" on that 
fitj** did increase daily. The Prince de Botban^on, 
Governor pf Namur, is come hiiher to give hjs 
Higbnclsan Account of the condition of that Gar-
•r'fon. From Lille we arc told,' that Monsieur de 
Sottriis, with most of thc Officers of thc Gens 
d' Artitr haye leave to return t_p Paris, and thar the 
•Mareschal i'Humiifes intended to go thither hiin-
s.*lf abont Mid-Lent. 

Rotterdam, Feb î s* It is generally siid, that thc 
Q'lnages sustained by she jace* Hootls, amount to 

many Millions j and that near 20000 persons have 
been drowned. It is doubted Whether the Island; 
of Tertolen will ever be recovered, for the chjrgc 
of the work will much exceed tbe advantage of it. 

Hague, Feb. 13, Thc fad accounts we receive eve
ry day of the Losses sustained by thc late Inundati
ons, and ofthe lamentable oond^ionof those thac 
remain alive ( for it is almost-incredible what num
bers arc said to be drowned.) ia the Countreys 
that bave fallen under this calamity, cannot b- -con~-
tained in a Letter; it will suttee to cell you in ge- . 
ral, that the Damages are beyond a computation^ 
and the misery of the poor Countrey People inex
pressible. The care at present is ro repair the Dy****", 
and to recover the Lands thatarc under Water, a 
Matter which the States beve now before them, in 
order ro the giving ic all the Assistance and further-
ancetheycan. TiieScates of Holland tnet again th ; 
n t h Instant, and his Highnesi tbe Prince of Orange 
came to Town thc day before. The Pensioner Fa-
gel is very ill.The Heer Van Oiykfi is gone for Zealand^ 

Hague, Feb. 1 j ; The Letters, we receive froift 
France inform us, That the Heet fa's Statenbetg*Ain* 
bassador of this State at Patis, had received an An
swer to the Memorial-he Presented, to this eflfccT; 
That bit most Christian Majesties intentions ate,-Religi-
oufly te obfetve tbe Peace tf Kinjiguen, but shot tbe 
Crown of Spain refusing to yielito bint Alolt, ani other 

t places in Flanders belonging to him, in pursuance of tte 
foiijfeace irf Nimeguen, be hai ciufei hit Troops to\ 
blockjiptbe City of Luxemburg, thereby to induce tbe 
Spaniards togive him [aiitfaction, which -when they stalf 
bave dene, either by yjeldingt'o Itis Majesty thesaid Pla-f 
ces, or by giving him an Eauivt ent, his Majtsty will re
move his Ttoopsftom before Luxem-burg. 
, J*ajr*r, Feb. 14. The orii Instant the "**"eputtcs of 

the Clergy waked upon tht Kjng in a Body ac 
st. G er mains, the Arclj bishop of Paris, their Pre
sident, dpoku for them, and returned the King their 
Thanks for bis teal «nd Care of che Church j and 
then presented to Hfs Majesty an Act, con ta suing the" 
consent of thc Assembl*/ to the' Extension of the" 
Regale, purlhantto thc Kings la-te Declartions, and 
at thc faine time put lpto- his Majesties bands a Co
py of thesaid Act* as also a Coppy of tbe EdSst 
concerning tlic usage of the Regale; and a Letted 
written on this Subject by" the Assembly to the 
Pope, whish they prayed his Majesiy would canfe 
his Arobaif'dor at Rome, to present to the Pope. 
The ioth Instant the Morocco Ambassador that is-
here, had bi« Audience of Leave in order to hi* 
return home. Tbe Plockade of Luxemburg dc?> 
not only continue, but we are informed, that the 
French Troop have built leveral Redoubts, thc 
more ro streighren it. 

White hoi, Feb. ij. This day the following peclari-
tion of tbe Grand Jury for the Cjry and County of 
Exon, was Prescived CQ His Majesty, who waii 
pleased t a express His--Gracious. Act; -ptamce there-' 
of, ancl the satisfaction His Majesty has in these rec 
peated Tcstiinoniesripf the ioyal Affectioil of phat 
Cits * 1 ' 


